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ovemnt has recently been made with sinnxers to his Master ; and ione could
the view of crecting a monument to the be muore valued than he as a guide and
mîxemory of Dugald Buchanan, wvithout instruetor by experienxced (hristians.
exception the best of modem Gaelic His interest in the welfare of religion
poei1t, in the true sense of the term, for iay be gathered from the fact that, not-
il coiparison vith imb the bulk of i withstasnding the dilliculty of travelling
modern would-be bards are ucre poet- at the tiie and the length of the way,
asters and rhymers. At a meeting held lie visited Cambslang during the great
at the beginning of Septenmber in Kin revival in tie days cf Whitfield, and
lochi-Rannoeb for the furtherance of this vas muuch encourag'ed by what he saw.
ob;ect, the Rlev. Dr. Maclauchlan, of Ho «as to auporintUxsd in
Edinburgh, who presided, spoke as Edinbcmgic lirst issue or the Gaclic
follUws :-" Dugald Buchanan's m Nenory cw Testansent triaitcd by Mr. Stew-
will Le fresh as long as the language iii art f Killin, and se lighly 'as lie

bhici his hymnxs wvere composed con- estcilied ly collibctent judges tiat it
tmu(es to be a living tonigie. Thsese '«as propoŽed t ordain hlm as the fixat
sacred songs are his truc monument. iiister cf the Gaclie congregation in
But the feeling exists anong those who Etiiburth. This iast proposai was not
clerish his menory and admire his carried out for reascus vcmiccsiy reiated
pouetry that something should be donc but I foc] a exscxsal interest is tlii.
t give expression te a sentiment whichi ovenîexitfroxn the factt!at tse xxasne cf
exists so widely, and with that feeling I Buchanan 'as in sonse meastue aýsocîa-
Leiely sympathise. Other Gaclic poets ted wit.h the congregatici cf which I
of a diiierent class have their miiionu- ais nw the sinister. It is pemhaps net
mseits, anld wly should not lie'l 13- se gcsserally kno'n that Bucanan 'as
chauan, as is well known, was a native a prose writer. lis acccust of bis o's
uf Bahluiidder, and was for sevenlteen spiritual histery do'n te tie year 1750
years of his life a contemporary of Rob is a reinarkablc composition, fuxl cf life,
Roy. Strange that the samne district if mxction, and cf kno'ledge in the
should, nearly at the sanie time, produce thigs cf Ged. It is wcrthy cf beig
twvo characters so different as Dugald put side by side 'ith tie 'Spiritual
Buchanau and Rlob Roy Macgregor. Autebicgraphy cf foston Ris poetry
The fact teaches us net to judge hastily is sell knswn in tie Highlands tiat
of the character of the people of the little requires te be said about it. It
Hlighlands generally at the timie. There sek t wipa s.Tir r ih
miight be fierce and barbarous ien ii pieces extant, called 'Iaidbcan Spiora-
the country,but there were distinguished daii' or Spiritual Iynins. iles c cf
muei of God too, aud none more so thian ahnsost uniforis excelicncy, Loti lumt-
this native of tie very district which tor and manner. 'TMe Sil' and 'Tie
was the scenle of se many of Maegregor's Day of Judxsmcxit' ]ave been said te
lawless deeds, and 'where his dust now excel tie otiers, but I e'«s that I do
lies. Buchanan was one of the early not observe tîat tie superiority is very
missionary teachem of the Society for marked. Bucharan lias Leea called
Propagating Christian Knowledge-mcen 'the Cowper cf tie Higlands,' aad if
selected as much for their grace as their tiat Le Iigis comnseadation it is ne
gifts, although he vas richly endowed sigher tsan 'lat bis goulus and lus
with both. Mauy interesting incidents taste deserve et tie bands cf ail tsose
are related regarding him in this capa- can read and ralisli the laxIga 111
city, The scene of his labours was whis lie Nvrote. Nom lot itbe siid tiat
tinnoch, wvhere we are now met. He his mowors suffered by the use cf bis
was incessant in labour for Christ, and motser tongue, for tiire is ne laxguage

t lhful ia rebsmkiug sin and %vinnii living theat is more capable of givi


